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Vft S T 0 NK 0 ALES,

t.Ait scuootv m ii a nvAnt urn--

AFresh Supply of that very superior sun-cur- ed

hewing Tobacco, from Langhome &
Anutead,Ly.ichburg Va. Al Uo, more .f that
supenor Smokig Tohacco. this day lecotved, and for
sale at the North Carolina Bookstore. And as they act
as A genu for the Manufactoryt uValfordW hi the man--

F0R,HBISTMAS --

k

MUSICAL IKSTH OMfeNT&a
--chiv jewelery

fakcy Articles :& toys;
iftpKNE of tbe Partners of the firm, having just re
Mjiurnr--d from the North, has brought with him a '

Isrger and iietlet sopfdy of freb Goods, io the abort .
brsjichesy tbau ba tieent kept in Ibe estaJbtisbifleot
heretofore i ail of which, in prices and quality, are
weli worthy to be recommended to oor htwwrjwtt
frieodi and Ibe public, ak we Sra very WeUtbtetofeU ?

as fow aa any Store in this City. i ,

:i)B!rdobD..v?:j-r- '. .
.' An entirety fresh aasortment, eapectaliy TidMes '
Handkerchiefs, Woollen Goods, tSfoves and
inga. M uskrat and Seil akin Caps, Sheetings I'rfJ
Shirtings, etc

FANCY GOODS, HARDWARE & CBIftAV
Fine artificial Flowers, latest fashion fbt wuitett' '

artificial Hair, Ladies' Fancy and Work Boxes,
Wrhin desks, Baskets, Snuff-boxe- s

!

from 5 els b)a
$3 50 ; Travelling Bsgs; Thermometerk, ' Walking; 1

Curies,' finest Razors, Shaving utensils, Dirk; Peg :

Snd Pocket Knives of great variety, ScissbVt ; n
Very targe supply of Pistols, Percussion taps, Shot ''
and Shetbelts, Birdbags, Powder ffasks ; Cotton and '

Wool cards, patent Balances, Sifters,-Aw- Shoe '
thread, Sjiurs, Cloth, Teeth, Hair, jlat and hoei
brushes ; Slates,. Fishing Ulensils, Looking'-tlais- e
varions sites, Coffee-mill- s, Needles, Porse;'
Pocketl)ooksrNightTspers, Smoking Prpes, Twine,
CqrkscrewsWbips, Pencils, Buttons, nlam and''

frnHG Spring Term of this School will commence
JUL Pebrnary 23. 1844.

- i'he design of this Intitutfon ia to affiml a complete
csnaree of lege! education for gtouemen intended for
the Bar in any of tu Liuued CM alea, and iao ays
tedaife coarse of stodiea in cammtorcial jurwpru-denc- e,

for those who intend to deyote themselves 4y

ti nVerrtntifo buiinea and parauits. The
edttraeof instruction for grutlcnien imended for the
Br embraces the variooa branch s of PobHc and Cor
aututionail Law, Admiralty, Maritiuie. Equity, aud
Common Law, wh'ch are common. U atl the Umwtl
St4M, with occasional inuatraiions of Forr-ig-n JmU-puden- ce

The course of instruction for gebdeinea
iiitebdfd tor the mercaAtire profession is mure limited,
and embrarea the prtneil Maneiea only of Comniri-cia- l

Jarispuidencr, to wit : the Law of AVncy, ot
Partnership, of Uailmcms, of Bitts of Eicnsnge arid
Promi4ory Notes, of Inaurattce, of Shipping, tiuri-gatib-n,

and ;thr .Maritime concerns, and of eht'es,
ami, if the student leire it. also ConslitiHinnal Law.
No putitie iostrociion ia given in thf local or peculiar J
munictpal jrmspruuence of any patUcu'ar tiiate ; but
the students are assisted by : the Profeaore. a oeca-atu- a

'tndj rrqoire; ia tlieir prnraie atudy of the lew
and practice peculiar to their own States. The active
tabors oi'inntruction are xhared equally by Mr. Juotice
H tom r, who ia Dane Profeasorof Law in the Uur.
airy, and by MnGkekhlkaf Royal Proiesaor of Law,
who has the itnrhrduite direction and suierintendeoce
of the Law ttchtl.

No examination and no particular course of pre-
vious study are necessary for admission ; but the stu
dent, is expected to produce testimonials of a good
moral character. He also gives a bond io the sum ot
$300 to the (Steward, with a sorely resident in Mas
achusetu, for the payment of College dues ; or de

pettes at hU elecuon. $150 with Ute Steward, at the
commencement of each term.

.Ktudenta may enter the school in any stsge of their
professional stodies or mercantile purmiits. But they
are advised to enter at the beginning of those studies
rather than at a later prtod, aa the most useful to
themselves. They may also elect what pertkuUr
studies they will pursue.

The fees are st the rates of $50 a term, and $25
for half or any leaser fraction of a term ; for which
som, without any additional charge, atudenu have
the use of the lectars rooms, the Law Library, eon
taming upward of $700 volumrs, ibe College Li-- 1

brary, and the text-boo- ks t and they are admitted I

free to all the public 1 ctures in the University. They
may also study any foreign language taught in the
Unerauy for 10 per annum. The i.riee of board
varies from $2 35 to S3 50 per week, and of room
rent from 75 ceau to gl 25 per week. Fuel, pre
esred for use, te furnirbed at coat, by the Steward, if
the rtudenisdesire.il.

The Arademtcal year, which commences on the
Friday aber the fourth Wednesday in August, is di
vided into Iwo terms of twenty weeks each, with a
vacation of aix weeks a the end of each term.

All students who have pursued their studies ia the
fw School for three terms, or eighteen months, or
who. after having been adraiued te the bar, have pur--

sued their stodies in the Law School f one year, are
entitled, an the certificate' and recommendation of
the law Faculty, to the degree of Bachelor ot Laws.

Cambridge, Mas. Jan. IS, 1844. 94w
fTAT OF NORTH CAROLINA. Craven
ktjounty, Superior Court of Law, Fail Term
A. D 1843.
Susan 1. Oliver, ")

es. L Petition for Divorce.
John IB.; Oliver..

It , appeanog to the Court tbat a Subpoena and
alias 8ubpccna have been duly issued in tbi case and
that the Ueleiiuant, John s. Uliver. cannot he round.
and that itrnclamation bath been' publicly made at the
Court huse door by the eSheriffof Craven County, for
the ianl defendant to spiiear and answer as command
ed by the said Sobpcena : It is drdered by the Court
that notice be given in the Newbenuan and Raleigh,
Register, two newsiapera printed in this Stale for three
months, for the said defendant John S. Oliver, per
sonailv tn be and appear at the superior Court of Law
to lie belden for ihe county of Craven at the Ciurt
bouse in New ben, on the fourth Moi.day afier the
fourth Monday of March next, then and there to plead
or answer to the petition of Susan J. Oliver for U
vorce, or the same will be taken pro confesso and
beard according to the act of the General Assembly in
such case made and provided.

Witness William S. Blackledgs, Clerk of theSupe
rior Court of Law fur jhe county of Craven, at New
bem, the fourth. Monday after the fourth Monday of
September, A D. 1843.

WILLIAM 8. BLACKLEDGE, O. 8. (J
Novsmrer 18, 1843 Pr sdt $9 84. 95 3m

CfTATB OF NORTH CAROLINA John -- ton
County j Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

November Term, 1843.
David H. Holland,

Tsaae Mundeti, AdmV. of William Munden, dee'd.
Action of Debt. AdministraUir pb-sd- s --fully adn tw

isterrd no assets,'' which plea are ad muted by
PUintia. . i

It appearing to the sstisfacl'too of the Court, that
Needbam Munden, one of the distributees of lht saul
WiUUm. is not an inhabitantof this State : It ia here--
fore ordered, tbat publication be matte tn the naiejgn
Register, for six; we-ks-

, notifying the said .Needbam
to anbear at the next Term of this Court, to be held
for raid County, at tire Court House in Smttbfieid, ori
the 4th Monday of rehruary next,, and snew cause
(if any he he) why the lands to htm deecw.ded, trom
bis said aocestor, shall not be, sow to satisfy inainna s
recovery j ; 4 v4 r,. ??? ' , -

Witness, William H. Guy, Clerk, ot said, uourt, st
Office. the 6ih Becember,.1843. . . . , .

WM: HEN GUV C. C. C.
1:i"' " '

OF NORTH OAROLINANorthamp--
STATE. Lenity FaRTerm.; W43,

ness closed the scene. I would haVs givfen
worlds to have whispered one kind word, in
bis ear, and have tieen answered ; but it was
not perthitted; Oice indeedj a smile of re
cognitioi), lighted up bis eye antl t leaned
eagerly forwardv - But it- - passed Quickly
away, and was succeeded by the cohl un.
meaning' glare 'and ' Wtd tossing of fevered
limbs, and lasted until dath came to his
relief. .; ': t

Everything I now see that belonged to
him, remiuds me of the lost one. Yeter
day, I found some rude pencil sktchep
which it was bis. delight tp;make for the
amusement of his young brother ; to-da- y in
rummaging an old eht'sf, I came across h
boots, still covered with dock mtid as when
he last wore them ; and every morning and
evening' I pass the ground where liis Voice

rang the merriest among his playmatcs.
All these things speak so vividly of his ac
live life; but I cm not though I often try,
recall any other expression on his face lha
that: mute, mournful on, with which he
turned from nw I He nitfht I so hrslilv re-- -

pulsed him. Then my heart bleeds afresh".
how careful should we all bey that in oar

daily cenduct towards those little beings
sent us by kinoT Providence we are not
laying up for ourselves the sources of many

bitter tear How cautious, that neither by
inconsiderate word or 'look, we unjustly
grieve their generous feelings! And how
guardedly ought we to weigh' every act
against its moti ve, lest in a moment of ex-

citement we. be led to mete out the venial
errors of the heart, the punishment due on
ly to wilful crime I Alas, perhaps few per
sons suspect how often the sudden blow,
the fierce rebnke: is answered by their chil
dren in tears, not of passion, not of physi-
cal or mental pain, but of a loving, of a
grieved or outraged nature.

TheRbason Why After the elec- -

of 1840 a numbeVof Locofocos were ear
nestly engnffd the reasons
why the Whigshati beaten tnemo bauly
in the precedine; election. One .insisted
that it was because the people were such
fools that they had all their sense taken
away by the coon skin mummeries- - An-

other declared it was not that so much as
the bribery of thousands of voters hy the
banks and foreigners whilst a, third as
serted that the people had gone tnad and
had got drunk upon excitement tod hard
cider. :

-

4 What do you think It was uncle Josh
said the first one , turning to a little hump
backed, eimlet eved, frosty headed old
man, who was sitting cross-legge-d by the
fire, furiously chewing his oard f tobac
co, and who seemed to be the Sir Oracle
of the coterie. '

You don't know any thing about it','
said the gimlet-eye-d man striking his
stick furiously against the floor, teas
them h-- U Jired songs what did the tiisi-ne- s.

I tell you it was enough : to run
anybody crazy .to listen to them songs
when a pretty girl was singing them.,
' And continued the old man jumping up
and giving his stick an emphatic thunip
against the ,

dog-iro- n, I will never vote
for any man for president whose name
wont rhyme in poetry. ItV no wonder
Mr. Van Buren was beat for his name
wouldn't rhyme to any thing hut ruth.

Wah. Standard

Passage to nnltiniore.
superior Steamboat, COLUMBUS oif PO-

CAHONTAS, will leave titty Point direct for
Baltimore. every Wedm xamt afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
or immediately after the armarf the Cars from Pe
tersburg,' and will land Passengers in Baltimore, the
next evratntv Toe accommodations on board- - these
Boats are very superior, a ad ibe passage, including
meals through from Petersburg io Bsltimore.only (8.
Returning, will leave Baltimore every Saturday after
noon' at 5 o'clock "''."V

BRANDT. Jr. Agent.
BaltirnoVeMar. 10, 1843. ' 33 ly

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA WAYNE
Court ' of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

November Term 1843. ' '
i . . Kesiah Aycoch,

sW

Heirs'ef Sitnoa Ay'cock.'dec'd. ,

PeiHion . ,- - for;Dowtr, Ui s.
--

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
JemeeNewean and Patsev bk wife: are norweatdem
of this MtAtej ft is ordered that pubtieatioffbe made for
six weeas, tn the Kaleigb Kettmer, notifying ,bem te
appear at the next : Court of Pleas and (fustier Ses-
sions, to be heM toreeid County t Ihe Oot tiduse
in Waynesboro' m the, Third Monday in February
next then and thereto plead, answer or demur U
said petition, otberwiaa it wiU be Uken ! nro confeuo
and set for bsarittgiuricvii u-i-

Jn A Green.,, Clerk of eatd Coast at
o0ce1lhe 3d Mottdiy in November. A ,D. 1843.7 -

f ' jyy? Aur4ffBi,,Cierir
W A WILLIAM, r--r

ItilO't wERLToTFTileigh, having fstaWished his.In --sentfrr. riTim?kMnK MfjA arm WHtTM ARSff
wv utirf AMW iur im trsnsacHns; m a uomesttt Et.

paintea Mugs. Mobair Caps. Clocks, Waiters, Lanip '
uiasses, i utnoiers, uowia, riales, Cups and Biucers,
viwies, rnroers, liocoa-goura- a, various lSmps.- -

FRESH CONFECnONARY & GROCERIES.
8ugar, Coffee, Molasses ; 250 lbs. flesh fancy and

'

other Candies Soda, Butter and Water Crackers
Pilot bread, 8dgar snd Ginger Cakes, best Fine Ap
pie Ac other Cheese,Smoked Salmon.Scotrb Herrines " '

Smoked Tongues, 8ausages, Figs, Prubea, Dates, FiL
bert.Palm, Wall snd Cocoshiits. Almonds .Preserves,.
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Orangea, Lemons,1 Pepper '
sauce, Chocolate, Nos. I and 2, Macaroni, Currants -
Kaiatns, Citnmy Nbtmegs, Liquorice, Cinpahoon, mW
Mustard, Slareb, Tea, Olive Oil, Sperm M Tallow
Candles, Soaps, white, yellow, variegated, Csstile
and perfumed Chewing A Smoking Tobacco, genu-- :

ine Principe and other Begat 8cotcbliid Mrs. Mil '
lers 8nuff, Canary t Seed, Allspice, Pepper, Black
ing. Indigo, Copperas, Logwood, Madder, Lamp '
uwuivwrcu, nfipies. urapes, jujuDcpasie, n ewars '
Cider. Ale. Porter. 2u!ft bnndlea (Joito Yam." ftttf k .

eu, Brooms, Whale and best Sperm Oil, dec. "
GENUINE PORT ANb MADEIRA WtXB,

told only by the measurti
PERFUMERY .

dlio df Roses, Macassar, Bears, Antique bils, ;Pc ,:

matum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters, '
Shaving soap, Essences Opodeldoc, Bergamott Wnk ;

8aocers. '
i- - sr.. .. '

Mt'SICAL tNSTRUW ENS;." ",

r
Finest Violins, Cows, airings, bridges, screws, Fin .,

gerboards, Goitars, Flaisotettes, Fifes. FlbteK Clari .
onetts, Accordeons, Brass Trumpets;1 v.u , ,

r 6TATIONARYV -- V- j t
. .. v n

Almanacs, ; Frimers, , 8peUibg, Plctute and Bong -- .

Books, Gewerapbiea, Key of Heaven (Calbolict) En- - s

gravings, Paper, Pens, Quills, Ink, Inkstands, Ink ,

powder. Sealing-wa-x, LetWr-stamp-V Waferai
Fencing and Boutin Apparatus

Foils, 8 wdrds, Gloves, Waaksj Hati, Enastpiates,'
- GAMES. a - v-- -1. . .

Dominbi, Chessmen; Bsekgammdn , Kens, Ten .

pins. Cup and Ball, Graces and BalUetToors, skipping;
ropes, RoUet. , -: ' ;

'.5 JRWELLERY.
'

;; 1

,
,'

; Fine gold' and stlveh ai well as german silver, and ,

pitiebback, via. Breastpins; Ear-ring- s, Pencils, Fin 5

ger-ring- s. Thimbles. Table' and Tea 8poons,, Ds
sett Knifes ind Forks, Metal Combs,: Tea; Bells,
SpectscIeiBeIt-1fuckie-s, Keyb:'

. , : , ,

A large and choice 'supply ax Printing ' Presses, 't

painted Chikfiena Trunks, Wheelbarrows, Bureaus,
MsrBles, Humming tops. Drums, Raitles, Whistles
mduth Organs, Hahpsi JTrumpetft Migie! Lanterns ; '
Paint botes, ' ihagnetib Toys. fals7 Faces, Catmons,'
Micmscopes, ' Chma setts, Drummers, fancy toys,
and all sorts of Dolls. 4 - '

. O.WiS:t3ORIMMEi
Corner dFayetiivUle sad Hargett Streets

Raleiirh, Dee. 1, 1843.) t-- "

i EDITOR JPOWUBTO.

SircaiTW' FiT DoUnw ptr annum hlf to

rt intW)n, One !6llsr tach tubtwjuentihjertion.

will b chinred 25 pr cent. huHier f bat n' deduct km

of S3 ptfr oenu wtH be made fram the regular prieea,
for aUvamiera by me year. t I

. Adverti9ementaMnterted in the Sm-WKl.- T

RraHTC, will ateo eppear in the Wkkklt Paper
free of charjee.-- .

s-- J
'

00h Lettere to the Editormui W ot-fa-i.

' Froni the Baltimore American.
" husxlk- - JSoiTps -- Y ou will. oblige e by in
eerting te following song in the Anw rican. I
with itto appeaij io th Aipeficaa, that it may
meet the ova of. some good Whig of Baltimore,
who hat inutie! enough in his soul' to urnoti
it witha Tums. . .

i Corns up with tkm banner
' Of ood HABJtr CtUTv

' - Who in peace and in War i

; Was hie cottntry' firm atay; OJ Spread k Iridc tot the breert, v : ;4

s Were, freemen who rear
And" what e'er its (ate be, "C, . "f r.

We'll willingly ahare it t tj

We sre eocne of the lada who in '40 were true, a
1 the gallant Old Hero of Tippecanoe.

' For ctite Van and Cdhou
We. care little ' or navght ( ' ,!

They spread theff'o'wn aoates, '
' And ia these they are caogbt ;

They're for 'tariff nq taring
This that thing and t'other

And so. ranch and. nothings j

, That they iioneet men bother. -- '
Wc are some of the lads who ia '40 were true,
To the gallant Old Hero of Tippecanoe.

Then up with the banner
Of hold Haket Ciat,

i He has told us his course,
!

In bis frank, tnanlv way ;
And we know that old Cato

Wa never to Romei :

Mere devoted than he.
Ttf the land of his homer

1 We are some of the lads who in '40 were true,
To the gallant Old Hero of Tippecanoe.

To ohr'lTing'fiTends" abroad,
Hearty greeting"we'sSrodV"'

Wishing wisdom and peace
'May tiieir councils attend,

And prosperityV star'
8herJijts liyM 6n their way,

While they strive to the aose
Of our CoTjMTRvano; Clat. '

We are some of the lads who in '40 were true.
To the gallant Old Hero; of Tippecanoe; '

AnnapolisyNovi4i-1843fe- n w r
From the Knketbocker. ' :

TOUCHING SKETCH OF PARENTAL
SORROW. ,7 ?( f

A LKSSOir ro FABEXTS.
A few months ago I buried my eldest ton
a fine, manly boy, of eight years of age,

who had never bad a day a illoess unlit tbat
which took htm hence to be seen no more.
His death occurred under circtroistances pe
culiarly' peiofu to me. 'A' younger brother.
me. nez& in sge - to.nim, ia a aeucaie, sic&iy
child from a baby, bad.been down fur nearly
a fortnight, with an epidemic fver. In con-
acquente of the . nature of the disease, l
US' a every precaution that prudence sug-
gested, (o guard the other rnetnbers. of the

. .t t: - J a atlawny sgoiost iu imi oi tuis one, my eui
est, I bad but ilutle fear : he was so rugg
ed, and generally healthy. : Still , however,
1 kept a vigilant eye upon sjato, and espe-
cially forbid hitn going into - the 'pools and
docks, near his school which he as firone
to visit. - I , - iit s ';. t t -

X)ne evening: I itnre boroA wearied with a
long days hard' UborMttd vexed tat some
little disappoinUnenU,, and found that he aU
so hadiust cume into the bouse, snd that he
was wet and covered with dock mud. I
taxed hm witb disobedience and scolded
him severf ly more so than I ever had be
foreand then harshly orderetl-- him to bo
lie opened his Hp for an eibtairatofy reply.
as I supposed, but I sternly checked bUa
when, with a rmite, sorrowful countenance,
and a swelling brenst; he turned slowly a- -
way and went ;t6.luVl5mf .' 'MxfM'
smote , me, evien at that moment, , fho'ig
I fflt cousctoua , of .doing, nothing, bat ;

father's duty, j But how nucb keener did
I feel tbj pang, when I was informed in the
eTnlni ;bV aHieighbori that; riry try had
gone to the dock at the earnest ,solid?tat ion
of a younger and forite. playmate, and "by!

the especial pertniasion of his 'sehoolmaai
te, in- - ordei; to , recover a cap ;bViongiiig
to Uie Cormet which bad blown toff the wharf
Thus H learned, that what 1 --had V treated
wit h o nwonted severity n'"m "faoUirarbu
the impulse of ! certertus"-na(ure- ,' whidb.i
forgUVr of self, had "hazarded1 iHfe.fof'Ini 1

other.' It was! buVtbuHtrVtdtnb
thal;;majAly!s'pliX;wteMl' ItaoT kt&&?.pit!3$&
Tuw w Kru:upofi.nw auscepii,oie unnu aoo

ifeEtedilself 'on-- more 4han UnwMeaatos) .

rrw Wlterf did rregard 'mf harsbnesal
rlye rMkV

spfrit ,in the monilnirri-Atirth- i
ireiercaine.tb'hinv in lieaithIkfcre in
tifint-fo- r the niahi, however, I ere pi, to bU
tow. cot, and i bent over him. i i..thisioWdown his ebeek srrd irested thertI.WfftK ftltH Meetly nd
iaiiur. in;ii j nin not venitflV to fliattirh-tir- .

I Tjie, nilayJieSliih a yaog Jfe'Jt
er in his hrain. and in .Jnrtv iKi k...... l

. ....htt.a, , m a.. I H til:, j' . l 1 t
ws mi "wnre i w KAr viiu cma K'tOW trie

I when i first called la-bt- s kd side r tior at
I any iiomftit afterward, j thorjff t ileint nr.'

ony I bent over hrrn untH' deatb and dark

STATE3 OF KOKTH tJAUOLINA.Chatbsm
County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

N ovem&er Terair, 1 843.";
Jesse lfuciTfcr and hie wile Jemftha, Jesse Johnson,

Sarah Johnson,! J..hn lSuVkner aitd wile Blisabelb,
Gilliam Hargrove and wife Pat sey, Robert titiiison
and wife Jalia and Samuel Citttchield,

v , at. ,..
Thomas Johnson and Thomas BnrVher, Exetjutora of

the last will and Testament 4 Michael Johmn.
Dec'd. and Irene wife of atd Thomas Boekner,aud
Michael Johnson, Stephen Johnson, Juhn Buckner
and his wile Milly and tidward Johnson, --Beftti'

Petition for nccounl and Settiemeni. '

It appearing to .the satisfaction of the Court, that
the defendants, the. said John Bockner andGdward
Jobnson are non-reside- of ihia State ; It is order-
ed by the Court, that publication lie made in the Ua-lei- gh

Ifegiitor for six surfessive weeks, noli vinn the
said parties to appear at the next Terra of o'ur Court
to be held for the County of Chatham at the Court
House in Ptttsboro'on the tnd Monday of February
next, then ahd there plead, answer or I'emur, or judg-
ment pro confuso wilt be ened igainst them, and
the Petition heard' accordingly.

Witiies, Nathan A. Stedrrian, Cterk of oar said
Court at office, the 2nd Monday of November A. D.
1843. .

NATHAN A. 3TEDMAN, C C. C
Pr. Adv. fft C2 104-.6- W

Sheriims Sale.
n nriLL'BE MOLD, at the Court House in Lumyy berton.on Uie 4th Monday in Ftsbruaiy next,
the following Tracts of Land, or so much thereof aa
will satisfy the Taxes due thereon for the Tear 1841

Pwifms Nantes. Whrif wtuat'd, No-- Acres. Taxi
Neill Biggs, tage Road, 1.3 $1 28
Alex. MePbslter. Junipej. 335 53
Alex. Galbreath, B. side S o D 300 3 38
Charles Otendine, L. 8. too 91
Hogh Brown, ISO 33
N'eitl Melean, W. S. 107 05
Duncan McLean, W.S. 314 17
Josiah RatcliiT, 737 OH
6 lies Stone, B R- - 130, 33

UNLISTED.
Chariee B. Jones.lNear St. Pauls 84
Unknown IiRockfiab. I 50 10

JNO. A. ROWLAND, Sheriff.
Janoarr 16, 1844. 7 w5t

"Price Adv. 3. :

Via Stage frm Sledge' to Weldon, and
thence by Rail Road and Steam Boat to
Baltimore. J,

FnHB Travelling Public are respectfully informed
P that the following rates of fare have been estab

lished by this Line :
From Sledge'abo Baltimore. $10. (Meats mela- -

dec! on the Bay Boats.)
From Sledge s te Portsmouth, So. By this routs.

Passengers will be put in Habimere, in ample time
for the Cars to ibe East or West.

The Portsmouth and Bay Line has been run with
as much sueeeas and regularity this season, as any
Line in the country.

Of the superiority of this route, we ask the travel
ler to give it a trial, and he will be able to decide far
himself.

W M. M. MOODY, Jr. Agent.
Office Portsmouth dt: Roanoke Rail Road ec Bay Line

of Steamers, Weldon, N. C. Oct. 9, 1843.
P. S. Passengers leaving Raleigh daily, (except

Saturday.) will go on direct to New York without
any delay. 82

OTICK.
STRAYED from tlie Wnbscriber, on

the 17lh day of December last, near
Fish Dam, P. O. Wake. Ce.. Sorrel
Horse, about seven years old, with a

small Star lb the fare, some small white spots on the
back. a-- d rather slender built. Any information
about him will be thankfully received and any per.
son taking brm up, will be suiuKly rewarded by me.

WILLIAM T. EVEKETT.
Rockingham, Richmond t'o , Jan. SO, 8 3w

VALUABLE PLANTATION is of-

feredA for sale, near Tallahassee, Florida,
i ue Subscriber, arbbing to remove to a more North-
ern climate, ohVe for sale the Tkact or Lasd, ou
which be resides, situated about 8 miles from Talla
baaaee. in Leon County. There are 1600 acres con
tained in the Tract, a very large proportion of which
ia of very superior quality. .The pure is plentifully
watered, with xcelient water : and i here are not more
than 30 acres hi waste land in the body. About 760
acres of land are cleared, from which, with a force of
forty-fiv- e or fifty hands, in a favorable season, 800 or
350 Dales of Cotton ran be produced in a season, and
more Corn than would sere the I'lanistion. Jhe
land Is so situated, that it ran be ditided into two sep
a rate Tracts if preferred. There is good land enough
to employ from seventy-fiv-e to eighty bands to ad- -
vanatage. I be natural growth ia sweet Iran, rost
Oak. Red Oak. Cherrv. Ash and Doc wood. The uw

i per larminu of the Rati Road, leading from Talla
I htsee Stewart's, is only8 mites distant, and the
I Railroad ts twent mites lone.
j Tbeimprovements.inctoding buildings of every de
t Mnption, are extensive and convenient. A 4rge

white family csn I comf rUbly acretnmodated; and
there are Cabins enough for the convenient accom- -
modation of about..80 Slaves. There is a newly
erected Gin House on tbe place, Wiih all necessary
appendages. I

The social y of the neighborhood is of the rnof de--
IMkt L in.l .wl fka ImttAm uliniK tha Plalltailniu bI

M Vt9tutl a Thoma from, North
(&rn,in,; Thmttl . chnrebVa.

JAMES H. TLO RIMER,
:

Leon County, Ftorhla.
November 15,1843.. i 95.61ft

TTTNiTED STATES DISTRICT. COURT OFiL) NORTH CA ROLIN A IN '"BANKRtriT5y. Netke to shew cause , sgain the Petitions of
W Ibaowlfit Pethi.ibr their dischsfge and cef

WAaH tOUHTl.
rienry rranaJirjj Farmer,
Eufiri(f3ilL ,v
James 'Rdgeri;
WilibimH. lateMsrcasnib

w m ,uik: j:iu fi.jv.n.
rinqJOHNSTOquSTp is
Jesse MirflfiiaiiaFarTO
Jeba Ferrbl, n ;U;F'rxoaninj!i :o

PERSON COUNTT;& ' ?1k V"
1 "ToottssirEvarSFirn:f '

';.
. CHATHAM COUNTT i

WiuWi 0ateFraasisi tri .r ;?M? 3.;

PatakareeV,,; :J,;X .; xi
HCTTfisVDiO fl-C.- e

Feb, 1, 18444 jr'-sA-- - tf.

ulactormg prices, by . the bok or keg. Those that
would tike to retail a good article. Would do well to
ca!l at i TURNER dr. HUGHES',

- look af This.

D R. STRINfJFELljOW DENTIST,
Ever trrateful to the citizens f Raleisrh.

for their very liberal pitronsce extended tn him dur
ing nis residence amongst them, has the pleasure of
informing them that he has returned to this place, and
opened ah Office over Mr Benjamin Smith's Store,
where he may always lie found from 9 o'clock A- - M.
until 5 P. M. He would also inforni them l bat be
has reduced his prices to the following terms, which
places it in the power of every one to aecufe. their
teeth, or have a finjs set of artificial ones. .

DR. 8TR1NGFELLO WS PRICES FOR DEN-
TAL OPERATIONS.

Plugging with gold each plug, - ft 50
M 4 M foij ... 50

Separating by filing, - - I 60
Extractiag teeth or roots of teeth, each 60

" children's let-th- , - --

Setting
36

best mineral incorruptible teeth on
pivots, each - ... 3 00
On hnproed gohl pivots, - --

"
3 00

tine gold plate, 5 00
AH operations warranted to be of the finest and

best material, otherwise no charge.
TermCAH
November 20ih, 1843. 93--

Refehinces :

Hon. Geo. E. Badger, Y
Judge Haute, Raleigh.
Dr.Beckwith, S
Dr. P. C Pwpe
Wm. Piommer, Em. Warren ton.
Gen. Hawkins,
Cot. Jovner,"
Dr. Wilcox, V Halifax. -
Dr Bond. S

Fresh from llic Press,
AND just'eome to hand, at the North Carolina

vkstore. Raleigh. N. C. : Geialsiein, a Sequel
to the Mysteries of Paris. A Narrative of the Travels
and Adventures of Monsieur Violet io California.
Sonoraand Western Texas, by Cspt Marrystt, C. B.
American Biography, by Jeremy Belknap. D. I in
3 voK The Eoeid of Virgil, with English notes,
critical end explanatory, by Chas. Ambon; LL. D.

For sale by . TURNER & HUGHES
January 1. ' 1

$10,000 in Roa.1 Bonds,WANTED by the State of North Carotins:
for which the mney will be paid on the transfer of
the Bonds at tbe Treasury Office. Rale gh. N. C.

D. W. STONE.
January 22. 1844. 7 4w

Standard 4 weeks.

CJTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,Charham
J3 County. Superior Court of Law Fall Term,
A. V. 1843. -

Milly Buckner,

John Buckner.
Petition for Divorce and AKmony.

It appearing to the Jourt that a Subpoena and uliaa
8ubMBna have been duly isxUed in this case, sad
that the defendant, John Buckner, cannot be found.
and that roclarmvion bath been publicly made at tbe

2oort-bo- ue door by the Sheriff of Chatham County,
for tbe said defendant to appear and answer as com-
manded by the-- satd Subpoena; it Is ordered by tbs
Court, that notice be given in the Raleigh Register a
newspaper printed in tbte State, for three months, for
the said defendant .John Buckner, personally to be
end appear al the Superior Court of Law, to be holden
for Ue County of Chatham, at the Court House ih
Pittsboro, on the. third Monday of, March next, then
and there to to tbe ofplead or anwer petition

.
Millyn m .auuckner, ior mvorre, or xne same win be taken ore

confesso. and beard; arcording to tbe Act of the Gen
eral Assembly tasucD ease made ami provided.

Witnes, Jebn Thompson, tJlerk of the Superior
Court at Law. f.r the Conty of Cfaattam, at Pitts
boro, tbe third Monday of September. A. D. 1843.

JOHN THOMPSON, C. S. C.

ELECTKO-IAGiETIS'- a.

. r '

jrrnilOtiE desirous of receiving instrurtiens ia the
II Yoiiktrr process of (sold and Stiver plating,

can-d-
o

so by applying io tbe Subscriber. His recipe
is niade op from actual experiments, uni the instruc-
tions are warranted to be highly interesting and satis-
factory. '

Medical Helices, for giving shocks from the single
Battery, and. Magneto-Electri- c Machines; will be
made to rdt-r- . Tbe Magna o Electric Machine pe-se- se

many sdvsntages over tbe old elecirifying ma-eh'- he

as it will act , in. any atmosphere,, and being
wholly metallic, of course, leas liable to be broken or
injured by transportation.

Orders w til be thankfully received.
S. N. BOT6FORD.

' At Mr. YarbrMugh's Hotel.
RsieighFeb.a, l844 l!-- 8t.

NEW YORK ,

fTTu Subscribers are new xeceiviogind throughout
j the rhoMtbsuf .Jaaoary and FebrearyjwiUconiin-u- e

to receivet by tbe Euro)an Packets, tbeir Bpring
Mack of BRITISH A FRENCH GOODS, selected
expressly for the Noria Carouna gad Virginia Uade.by
one long onged in liathes at Richmond : Also,
on hand, a fatltock of STAPLE DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS, to an exsmiDKiHi of wfcich ibey-woo- te

'mercuanu vrsiuog
Nokfottlrwrtlrvinf eerttfe

GOULD ot ATWATER. t ma
S No. 131 Peari S.reet.

U.nl HXSq irt filwdUi fMhfr
New Yrk. JiH&iiilS W;n8ai

AltPTING --A good assortment of heavy 4q
grsiajCarpsti , , at prices to awt the ntaes.

RaleiKBi. NoV 27. 'i : -' .: i...aS,.
OtA3ES. bj tha Boghead, eTa r&

T.v1r.:W ,WJUUt rfcVilwT'

IMetr Fall iltid Winter
tTjR sAl,, ai the tJowroission Store of the
If Kulcriber, Fsyettevtlle Street, 1 opposite the :

Post Offlre, and riextdoorto the New Market House.
Prices LOW. for Cash, ??w.-?,iy?- . P,. - x

Among tbb articles Jost received, wfil be found s''
Flanrj Is, white, redk yeUow and Salisbury . Also, i

French Gugfaszas-ne- w style for Winier.'
'' tilaekAfeaeesVMi r:-- ' I "' v'--

'

Mousiin ds Laioes. .1 '
. ' --

?

f Meribdes-Frenc- h shd English. 1 n i
Callb(e---- a great variety k. vf

IMle Edgiog-- a beautifui variety: l- - - t
80k, raw. Silk and Cotton Stockings, cv M ,Tr .

: !Aleo aa assdrtawnt ot Groceries, dj-c-.' ifke. ' m
. ,- a i JOHJCT, WE8T.

jtw fLiHEp; Awif
.... iV mmm$ff 'u&Tte'tUMz tvH J-- ' t. ? t

isStCeflfs
fmHE banker's Wife, or Cabrt and City? aVovsi t
AV by tn Di
cesVof Ohio, by Charte. PettU WcinvaCe, D D.t--V; ;
The Churchman warned egiiast :4hej rrbrs 'tf iU--

William C. SpUlnan. Samuel Calvsrt and Thoma.toWfciehitl ;

time, with notes. by Rev nenry Antbod.DDr CietW- -

istry la its applkatijm to Agleotruve and PbysJaSo-yVT- V

M.' Pierce.

Howell Peebles and Mary 8. Boykin.
Ittihia. case it apperla to thesatisfactioo T this

Court, ;ihat the Defendant, HweR Peelift-t-b

suilis a ron-resid- enj of. this
ordered by. the 4)ourt.thM publica ".HW

J.an . Am. fiftJi a1aAda,after the fouTih Mondav: I

of March nexi,iben aod there to plead, answer or dvr
oar to us rumunf pih. vii "h( immu jrnt
oanesfu againn bius. . T'- i-vvrtriess; Henry Peewes, urers. ana mssrer oi our
aid Courtat OuW in the Taw of Jackson, the oft b

Monday afwr tbb fourtb Monday, of erpretdber. AX). I

1184331111 hi rccobbs, m. hi. k.fj'PrdnfiJii. . . 99 w

Our OfSoebelns supplied wit the res test vsTnety of j

Pa jcrputts, VaaDS, CjaccLas , HiWDSIiXS

a .
i v " "7 J'. v1. InfVr'rSS 5ts;)ft

ly Josius Leil.ig, M l PU U F KO H UJ A ;e
ru rT. i w .n. wt i.ii.:ni. jiihukh - - - - - -

t.rth,wamber of AlwV-Eorer- -' tt c
Hannah 0taa7orJtA ;'4iaumberrii:;C:S---
Gsatrejr

Cisasical and School Beoks AM wsars i. rsm t
WnejL...thankfaHV

mj.
neclvsd and liretntsflT

for tbe Cash.
' jtNoveniber-lrt'-L

1 v

- ,
.

khsbge and general Commission busiheas, tenders bis
services for the transacting'ef any basiriese in New
Yriy .oil 0 ti Bidijfi. ''""' '

;jaaosjyf-Ifrf4- .' f m ;
'

r:xi saris IgTgl
- 'Hoa. T'mero;ater

Wrfcoylah; fiqf " - .uV"
mmt4J ;tltSU-

ia the State.la a style net inferior to any


